Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Strangulation is the third most common homicide method in the UK, although women are even more likely to become a victim due to intimate partner violence \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Despite the frequent occurrence of such cases, the diagnosis of strangulation in forensic pathology is still predominantly one of exclusion, in particular if there is a lack of distinctive signs such as petechial bleeding or bruising of the soft tissues of the neck. Fractures of the laryngeal cartilages or the hyoid bone are considered evidence for strangulation but they can have other causes such as sports injuries, motor vehicle accidents or falls \[[@CR3]\]. Such fractures tend to be associated with haemorrhages, but absence thereof can make subtle injuries even more difficult to detect at the risk of potentially missing them during autopsy. In some cases, histological examination is conducted to examine fractures identified at postmortem to assess the timing of the injury in relation to time of death \[[@CR4]\]. This process is destructive, time consuming and costly. With advances in technology, new ways of dealing with this issue have emerged with many researchers advocating the use of computed tomography (CT) to study laryngeal trauma \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Even more recently, initial studies have explored the use of micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) to examine such cases in order to identify micro-fractures which might not be visible on medical CT or postmortem examination \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Micro-CT has proven successful in a number of different forensic applications such as toolmark analysis \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], gunshot wound analysis \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and forensic entomology \[[@CR14]\]. However, all of the existing literature on using micro-CT for laryngeal trauma analysis is based on casework; no comparative studies exist to date to the authors' knowledge. This study aims to address this void as it draws on an unprecedented database of micro-CT scans of larynges from strangulation cases as well as from natural deaths. The injuries observed in the former group were compared with those in the latter control group of uninjured larynges from donor individuals in order to assess which features can occur in the normal population. Studies by Tsai et al. \[[@CR15]\] and Baier et al. \[[@CR16]\] have compared micro-CT to histology, the current gold standard for forensic injury analysis, and found the method to be reliable for injuries in bone. Method validation is becoming an increasing concern in forensic science and while micro-CT had been validated in industrial settings \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\] where the method as such has been proven to work, it has not been systematically tested for forensic purposes. This study forms an exploratory study to inform future more structured validation studies.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Micro-CT {#Sec3}
--------

The overall principles of micro-CT are similar to medical CT as it uses a stack of 2D radiographs to examine the internal structure of a sample, but it allows a spatial resolution, or voxel size, of approximately 40 μm for a sample of the size of a larynx. The source and detector of a typical lab-based micro-CT machine are stationary during the scan with the sample on a rotating stage at the centre. Radiographs are acquired at every degree angle through a full 360° rotation and later reconstructed to form the 3D model of the object \[[@CR20]\].

All samples were scanned using a Nikon 225/320 LC micro-CT scanner (Nikon Metrology, Tring, UK) and reconstructed using the system's proprietary software CTPro. Typical scan parameters were

120 kV, 135 μA, 500-ms exposure, 24-dB gain, no filtration, creating 3141 projections, although some adjustments were made where necessary. The scan images were visually inspected in VG Studio MAX 2.2 (Volume Graphics, Heidelberg, Germany).

Two groups of larynges were examined. The first consisted of ten samples from forensic strangulation cases. Only cases where strangulation had been confirmed through multiple lines of enquiry (witness statements, confessions, CCTV, forensic post-mortem) were considered in this group; no inconclusive cases were included (age range 20--68 years; male 4, female 6). The second group consisted of nineteen control samples from donor individuals with no recorded history of laryngeal trauma (age range 46--94 years; male 12, female 7). Only the thyroid cartilage and the hyoid were considered for this study. Full demographic details are provided in Appendix Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

The examination criteria were determined from the control group as potentially misleading features during analysis. These were circular defects within the ossified cartilage, fragmented appearance of ossified material, incomplete fusion of the hyoid elements, abrupt angles and linear grooves within the ossified cartilage, and the presence of triticeous cartilages. Based on the literature, the presence, completeness (incomplete, complete, displaced) and location of fractures were also included as a criterion as they are frequently encountered in strangulation deaths. In order to include all possible fracture origins, they were termed discontinuities in the analysis. An example for each category is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Some of the assessment features described in this study. **a** Circular "hole" within the ossified cartilage and fragmentary ossification, S172809. **b** Unusual angles of the greater horns (hyoid) and superior horns (thyroid cartilage), S173160. **c** Incomplete fusion of the greater horn and body of the hyoid, S170345. **d** Linear crease-like furrow or groove along the posterior margins of the thyroid cartilage, S170452

The postmortem findings were also noted for the forensic cases. They were summarised as superficial (petechiae, facial congestion, bruising on the neck, ligature marks) and internal (haemorrhage/bruising on the muscles and soft tissues of the neck). The mode of strangulation (manual, ligature, chokehold) was noted where sufficient evidence was available.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

The full results are provided in Appendix Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (strangulation group) and Appendix Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} (control group). Triticeous cartilages were observed in 30% of cases in the strangulation group (*n* = 3), and in 47% in the control group (*n* = 9), their appearance being the same in both groups with smooth cortical bone and a spherical to oval shape. Abrupt angles are seen along the superior thyroid margins, the superior thyroid horns, and the greater horns of the hyoid in 10% of cases in the strangulation group (*n* = 1), and 32% of cases in the control group (*n* = 6). Circular holes within the ossified cartilage occurred in 40% of strangulation cases (*n* = 4), and 32% of control cases (*n* = 6), they all display clear and regular margins. Linear grooves were only observed on the posterior aspect (including superior and inferior horns) of the ossified thyroid cartilage (50% or *n* = 5 in strangulation group, 32% or *n* = 6 in control group). They predominantly extend vertically along the posterior margin although some are observed on the lateral aspects of the posterior margin.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the observation that the forensic cases show discontinuities in three different locations (left and right side were counted as one) whereas there is only one feature location in the control group, on 16% of cases (*n* = 3). Discontinuities at this location were observed in 40% of the forensic samples (*n* = 4), two of which displayed a discontinuity left and right of the midline. Seventy percent of the forensic cases (*n* = 7) displayed a discontinuity on the superior thyroid horns with the base being the most affected area. Of these, six cases displayed bilateral discontinuities (total number of discontinuities *n* = 13). The inferior thyroid horns were only affected in two cases (20%). The three cases (30%) where the hyoid bone was fractured were all caused by ligature strangulation.Fig. 2Typical locations of discontinuities identified in this study (arrows). **a** Discontinuity on the inferior thyroid margin of sample S172809 in the control group. **b** Fracture at the base of the superior thyroid horns of the forensic case OP Isengard

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Significance of the results {#Sec6}
---------------------------

### Discontinuities {#FPar1}

The most likely explanation for the fracture-like discontinuity on the inferior thyroid margin, observed in both groups, is a product of the natural ossification process. While they appear like fractures on the volume-rendering, on the 2D sections the edges of the discontinuity appear rounded and uninterrupted. All other discontinuities, exclusively encountered in the forensic group, are considered true fractures as they display sharper edges with interrupted cortical bone and trabeculae. Hyoid fractures have only been observed in the posterior third of the greater horn where the bone is delicate and thin. The greater horn has been observed as a common fracture location in several other studies of neck compression \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\] and appears to be strong support for compression of the neck. All the fractures of the greater horns of the hyoid occurred in ligature strangulations. This contradicts the review by Dettmeyer et al. \[[@CR21]\] who found hyoid fractures to be more common in manual strangulations. The majority of superior thyroid horn fractures occur bilaterally. Only one of those bilateral injuries was not a ligature strangulation. However, there were also cases of ligature strangulation which did not result in bilateral fractures. This is a recurring dilemma in interpreting strangulation deaths that there is much overlap in the injury pattern. Many studies have attempted to classify injuries according to the mode of strangulation \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\] and while there are some trends there is also overlap which warrants caution not to solely rely on fracture patterns for the interpretation.

### Circular holes {#FPar2}

Smooth-edged circular holes were only seen in the thyroid cartilage but were not restricted to a specific location. Their occurrence within the laminae is a common location for the thyroid foramen which serves as an opening for vessels or nerves \[[@CR25]\]. It is possible that the circular openings in other locations fulfil a similar purpose or simply represent ossification irregularities. Their presence in the control group supports an interpretation as a natural cause as opposed to possible fingertip damage.

### Fragmentation {#FPar3}

The ossified cartilages in the forensic group appeared more fragmented than those in the control group (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This manifested as an increased number of small pieces of ossified material that did not form a coherent structure. However, this could be explained by younger age of individuals in this group. The more advanced age of the donor individuals in the control group is reflected by the more advanced stages of ossification. Nonetheless, the appearance of the loose fragments was similar in both groups. Individual ossified "nodules" displayed rounded edges. While the majority of fragments in the control group are found along the margins of the thyroid laminae, the case examples display fragments in all locations. As they are similar in appearance, they are not considered to be compelling evidence of trauma. No other study has examined this feature at this level of detail to the authors' knowledge, further comparison will therefore depend on a future expansion of this database.Fig. 3Different stages of laryngeal cartilage ossification. The control group was composed of generally older individuals than the forensic group, displaying more advanced stages of ossification and therefore a different pattern of fragmentation. **a** Sample S170405, showing some fragmentation along the anterior margins of the thyroid laminae. **b** OP Aporia, the individual's younger age (early 20s) is reflected in the limited ossification and higher degree of fragmentation along the posterior and inferior margins of the thyroid cartilage

### Incomplete fusion {#FPar4}

The fusion or non-fusion of the greater horns to the body of the hyoid bone is an easily misinterpreted feature. While it is well-established in the literature that these elements can fuse over time \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], in pathological practise hypermobility is sometimes taken as evidence of a hyoid fracture \[[@CR4]\]. Depending on the pathologist's sensitivity and experience, a natural non-union could be mistaken for trauma. Radiologically, a narrow gap between the body and greater horn or incomplete fusion of the two parts might be mistaken as a fracture. The control group has shown several examples of incomplete fusion with a narrow gap still visible at the body-greater horn junction, see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} for a transverse section and the volume-rendering of the scan. Both sides display an uninterrupted cortical bone surface which only begins to disappear after fusion has completed. No actual fractures were observed at this location in either group.Fig. 4Incomplete fusion of the left greater horn and the body of the hyoid in control sample S171263. **a** Volume rendering showing a bony bridge across the two elements. **b** Transverse section through the specimen at the location of the bridge. The area of fusion still displays some of the original cortical bone surfaces which are gradually being resorbed (circled area)

### Abrupt angles {#FPar5}

These were encountered frequently in the control group, often on the superior thyroid horns and along the superior margins of the thyroid laminae. In one control sample, the greater horns of the hyoid were angled upwards in the posterior third. These angles are present in the normal population but from this study it does not become clear whether they are due to normal variation or previous, healed trauma. A study by Maxeiner \[[@CR28]\] found that healed fractures of the hyoid and thyroid cartilage can be found amongst alcoholics who are prone to frequent falls or accidents. However, information about the donors' lifestyles was not available in the present study.

### Linear grooves {#FPar6}

These features resemble fine fissures or creases when seen on the 3D volume-rendered scan, shown in Fig. [2D](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Using the 2D sections helped identifying them as superficial. They were frequently observed in the control group which is important to avoid misinterpretation as real fractures in the forensic samples. The location and orientation of these creases differed from the actual fractures observed (vertical as opposed to approximately horizontal). This feature in particular has only been made possible to study through the increased detail of micro-CT and has not been described previously.A similar feature was a sharp crest running in no particular direction, possibly indicating the ossification "front". One side of this crest displays a cortical bone surface whereas the other side displays less solidly ossified material, shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} for control sample S170452. When examining the volume rendering of a scan, the shadow created by the crest can mimic a fracture line. Having seen this feature in numerous control cases serves as reassurance that this is a natural feature. This was most commonly observed in the area at the base of the superior thyroid horns. The horns and the posterior margins displayed more densely ossified material compared to the more loosely structured trabeculae at the base of the horns. This contrasting ossification pattern is important to understand as it might impact laryngeal fractures. Saternus et al. \[[@CR29]\] argue that the differences in ossification density create weak links which are then more prone to fracturing. A fracture in these areas would therefore not be unexpected and potentially requires less force than in other areas or if ossification there was more homogenous. The base of the superior thyroid horns was frequently seen as less densely ossified in the control group and fractured in the strangulation group, supporting this theory.Fig. 5Different ossification within the same specimen (S170452). The area at the base of the superior thyroid horn (arrow) is less densely ossified than the surrounding areas. This contrast might affect the fracture potential at this location

### Triticeous cartilages {#FPar7}

These have occasionally been observed in the literature on normal anatomical variation of the larynx \[[@CR26]\]. These small spherical ossifications are found in the thyrohyoid membrane which connects the superior thyroid horns to the posterior greater horns of the hyoid. The close proximity to the superior thyroid horns poses the risk of misinterpreting them as fragments of the horns, in particular if the soft tissue structures have not been visualised sufficiently to allow a distinction or if their natural position has been disturbed by the dissection process. The main difference to fragments of the superior thyroid horns is that the triticeous cartilages appear rounded with a smooth cortical surface whereas horn fragments have at least one irregular aspect.

General discussion {#Sec7}
------------------

It becomes immediately obvious that the spatial resolution of micro-CT affects the appearance of the ossified laryngeal structures compared to hospital CT. This applies in particular to the volume rendered images, as seen in the illustrations used by Dang-Tran et al. \[[@CR30]\] who used medical CT to study the ossification process of the laryngeal cartilages. Micro-CT scans show individual trabeculae and their connective structure while the medical CT scans show these structures only as less well-defined rounded surfaces which has the clear potential to miss subtle fractures. This justifies conducting this study in order to understand this new level of detail and the potential for injury detection the method offers. Studies such as the present one also form an important part of the overall method validation which is elementary to the admission of any new method as evidence before a court of law. In the US, the Daubert standards outline that new methods need to be tested (Daubert v Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals, Inc 509 U.S.579 (1993)); in the UK, this falls under the guidelines set out by the Forensic Science Regulator \[[@CR31]\]. The FSR's role is to ensure that forensic science practitioners adhere to strict quality standards such as using only validated and verified methods, detailed in the Code of Practise \[[@CR30]\]. The FSR does not currently hold statutory powers, but these requirements have also been included in the Criminal Procedure Rules (2015) which are legally binding. They serve to direct courts towards more rigorous scrutiny of forensic science evidence in order to reduce the risk of wrongful convictions to which flawed forensic science has contributed significantly in the past \[[@CR32]\]. The present study provides initial image data for both injured and uninjured larynges. This does not yet constitute full validation but rather a prerequisite to design future validation studies as it provides fundamentals of what to expect from such scans. Ultimately, adding new information about minute details of the larynx it aims to provide a more solid knowledge foundation onto which expert witnesses can base their interpretation of strangulation deaths, thus increasing the overall evidence quality. However, due to the normal anatomical variation of the human larynx, more control samples can be sourced to further study these features and establish a rigorous validation process. Such a process would include histological assessment of all the fractures and fracture-mimicking features identified in the control group to verify these. Some of the forensic cases have subsequently been examined histologically as part of the criminal investigation but the features identified on the micro-CT images were not sectioned systematically. Previous research suggests that there is a close match between micro-CT and histology for samples including larynges \[[@CR16]\], adding credibility to the present findings. The lack of a systematic comparison with histology could be considered a limitation of the present study. This study has identified many features not previously described in the literature, developing suitable terminology therefore relied solely on the appearance in the micro-CT images.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

This study has demonstrated the importance of studying a control population for comparison when introducing a new method into the forensic examination of strangulation deaths. Some of the features observed on the forensic samples, in particular the discontinuities on the inferior thyroid margin, might be misinterpreted as trauma had they not been seen as naturally occurring in the control group. True fractures were only observed on the posterior aspect of the thyroid cartilage and hyoid bone. Misinterpretation of these features could have dramatic consequences if someone was wrongfully convicted of murder based on such findings, thus making future validation studies based on the present results inevitable.

Appendix {#Sec9}
========

Table 1Features and their location observed in the suspected strangulation cases along with the autopsy findingsCaseSexAgeFeature locationFeature typeSuperficial marksInternal marksMode of strangulationAponiF35R sup hornComplete fractureYesYesUnknownL + R inf thyroid hornsCircular holeSup thyroid marginsFragmentary ossificationR post thyroid marginLinear creaseAlbatrossM32L sup hornDisplaced fractureYesYesLigatureR sup hornComplete fractureR of ant midline inf thyroid marginIncomplete fractureL of ant midline inf thyroid marginIncomplete fractureLaminaeFragmentary ossificationL LaminaCircular holeBulbletM71L greater hornComplete fractureYesYesLigatureR sup hornIncomplete fractureR greater hornAbrupt angleRTriticeous cartilageCatniF61R of ant midline inf thyroid marginComplete fractureYesNoUnknownL post thyroid marginLinear creaseL base sup thyroid hornLinear creaseChaucerM20L inf hornComplete fractureYesYesChokeholdR inf hornComplete fracturePost thyroid marginsFragmentary ossificationIsengardF37L sup hornDisplaced fractureYesYesUnknownR sup hornDisplaced fractureL + R post thyroid marginsLinear creaseMarshsideF51R greater hornComplete fractureYesNoLigatureR inf hornIncomplete fracturePencilM59R greater hornComplete fractureYesYesLigatureL greater hornComplete fractureR of ant midline inf thyroid marginIncomplete fractureR sup hornIncomplete fractureL sup hornIncomplete fractureSup thyroid laminaeFragmentary ossificationL + RTriticeous cartilagesL + R post thyroid marginsLinear creasePlatteF68L sup horn tipDisplaced fractureYesYesLigatureR sup hornDisplaced fractureL sup horn baseComplete fractureL of ant midline inf thyroid marginComplete fractureLaminaeFragmentary ossificationL LaminaCircular holeR greater hornIncomplete fusionSyringeF48R sup hornDisplaced fractureYesYesManual and ligatureL sup hornDisplaced fractureRTriticeous cartilageL + R sup thyroid hornsFragmentary ossificationR inf thyroid hornCircular holeR lateral post thyroid marginLinear crease

Table 2Features and their location observed in the control group, along with demographic details and cause of death as provided by the tissue supplierSpecimenSexAgeFeature locationFeature type**Cause of death**S170459F81R of ant midline inf thyroid marginComplete fractureLung cancerL + R LaminaCircular holeSup thyroid marginsFragmentary ossificationAnt laminaFragmentary ossificationS173045F70R of ant midline inf thyroid marginComplete fractureBreast cancerLaminaeFragmentary ossificationL laminaCircular holeS172809F93L of ant midline inf thyroid marginComplete fractureOP ComplicationsR inf thyroid hornCircular holeS170452M73L + RTriticeous cartilagesLymphomaSup margins laminaeFragmentary ossificationL + R post thyroid marginsLinear creaseS170445M80L + RTriticeous cartilagesRespiratory failureL + R post thyroid marginsLinear creaseS170320M75L + RTriticeous cartilagesMyeolodysplastic SyndromeL post thyroid marginLinear creaseS170167M90L + RTriticeous cartilagesPulmonary FibrosisPost thyroid marginsAbrupt anglesL + R LaminaeCircular holesS170163M46Sup margins laminaeFragmentary ossificationRenal diseaseSup thyroid hornsFragmentary ossificationL + RTriticeous cartilagesS170105F86Ant midlineFragmentary ossificationCerebrovascular accidentL LaminaCircular holeL + R lateral sup thyroid hornsLinear creaseS173160F75Sup thyroid hornsAbrupt anglesNeoplasm of the lungGreater hornsAbrupt anglesAnt and sup laminaeFragmentary ossificationS173053M79L sup thyroid hornAbrupt angleLymphomaS173046M88L sup thyroid hornCircular holeCoronary Artery DiseaseLaminaeFragmentary ossificationR sup thyroid marginAbrupt angleS172982M88Sup thyroid marginsFragmentary ossificationAcute Myocardial InfarctionSup thyroid marginsAbrupt anglesC171288F94Sup thyroid marginsAbrupt anglesAcute Myocardial InfarctionR greater hornIncomplete fusionL + R post thyroid marginsLinear creaseC171258F76LaminaeFragmentary ossificationHeart failureRTriticeous cartilageL172291M86L + RTriticeous cartilagesAdenocarcinoma of lungL post thyroid marginLinear creaseS170345M86L + RTriticeous cartilagesMyeolodysplastic SyndromeLaminaeFragmentary ossificationS171263M67L greater hornIncomplete fusionLeukaemiaS170405M87L + RTriticeous cartilagesColon cancerSup margin ant laminaeFragmentary ossification
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